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"Stingaree," with Richard Dix and_Irei| 
"Cimarron" fame, will be shown at the 
Sunday and Monday, July 1 and 2.

Late In the 1870's the populous 

sections of Australia were terror 

ized by a notorious, dashing Robin 

Hood bandit, called "Stingaree."
Among hiB depredations was the 

kidnaping qt the governor general

PHONE 5254

SUNDAY

"MANHATTAN 
|ELODRAMA"
~ CtARK GABLE 

MYRNA LOY 
WM. POWgbL . 

 AND 

"SING AND
LIKEIT"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"LITTLE MISS 
MARKER"

 ALSO 

"MODERN 
HERO"

of all Australia, 
the British Empir 
theatre In Meltaoun 
governor's full rcgi 
'aged to escape.

With him he ta 
verle, celebrated 
eratlc star- or thi 
days later the w. 
Vrlth'a story of ha 
to "Stlngaree's" 
seemed peculiarly 
her experience 
press prosecution.

"Stingaree" 
again in Australia, 
the various 'capital! 
wondered about 
handsome man wli 
opera star about, 
she seemed t 
devotion.

The remarkable

current roma/itlc 
"S f i n g a r e e,'.' 
Dunne and Rlchai 
Mary Boland in a

Popular
Brings
Back toi

' Popular -demand 
ture fans and exh 
sulte'd In the re 
Garbo and John C 
lovers In the now 
Mayer picture, "Q 
which comes' 
Thursday, July 4 
Plaza Theatre at

Although anotiio 
been brought fron 
pear originally In 
tonio Plmintelll. inj 
tlna." the mountlnsi 
exhibitors and t 
world caused the

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 28-2 

JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES

"Change of He,
AND 

CLARK G'ABLE ar\d CLAUDETTE COLE

It Happened One Nj

Sunday, Monday, July 1-2 

RICHARD DIX and IRENE DUNNE'j

"Stingaree"
AND 

JAMES CAGNEY and JOAN BLONDEijj

"He Was Her MJ

Tuesday. Wednesday, July 3-4 

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"Sadie McKee"!
AND

"Fog Over Frisc<
with BETTE DAVIS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 

SPENCER TRACY in

"Now I'll Tell"
AND I

"Sing and Like I
with

ZASU PITTS, EDWARD EVERETT HQ 
AND

BAER-CARNERO FIGHT

Erd of
Iyears
world
stern,

the
vhom
itmost

be

TENTH 
CHAPTER of "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"

Joan Crawford In "Sadie McKee" 
Comes to Torrance Tties. and Wed.

The Romance and Thrills
of Wewsgathering far

the United Press
A Novelization of Universal's Screenplay of 

the Same Name

dazzling entertamment awaits screeqpioers with the 

opening at the Torrance Theatre of Joan Crawford's} .new 
vehicle, "Sadie McKee." As a girl whose driving ambition 

for fame and love carries her from calico to ermine, "Miss 

Crawford plays one of her most» fascinating roles, Clarence 

Brown directed the star, and the supporting cast features 
Branchot Tone, Gene Raymond, Edward Arnold and Esther 
Ralston. The pictures comes to Torrance Tuesday and 

Wednesday, July 3 and 4.

Triay and Saturday At Torrance

REUNITED in their most 'enthralling Zqpd.s'tprf Charle 
FarreUvnd Janet Gaynor as they appear in"ChangeofHearf'

to the desire for the return of the 

combination that made "Flesh and 
Devil," "Ix)ve" and "Woman 

of Affairs" outstanding box office 
i -made by CJurbo and Gilbert 

in silent films.
i the film. Gilbert plays the 

part of a dashing Spanish lover, 
or   whose affections Christina 
bdlcatcs her throne. 
The picture, directed by Roubcn 

.lurnoullan, has a' cast that In- 
ludus lan Keith. Lewis Stone,

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Ave. Ph. 243

NEWLY DECORATED
NEW POLICY

Friday, Saturday, Juno.29-30

. AL JOLSON in

"WONDER BAR"
FAY WRAY in

"MADAM SPY"
Sunday, Monday, Tuo.day

July 1-2-3 i
JOHNNY WEISMULLER
MARGARET O'SULUVAN

in

"Tarzan and His Mate"
Al.o

PAUL LUKAS and 
LELIA HYAMS in

'THE AFFAIRS OF
A GENTLEMAN"

Wod., Thurt, July 4-5

DIXIE LEE and 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

"Manhattan Love Song"

WILLIAM KERRIGAN 
MARION NIXON in

"THE LINE UP"

nd

Fri., Sat., July 6-7 

JOHN BARRYMORE and 
CAROLE LOMBARD in

"20th CENTURY"
BARBARA r, IANWYCK 11

"GAMBLING LADY"

Escaped Via Police Station

HOUSTON, Tci. (U.IM Hill 

Smith, Jr., awoke about midnight 

to find a burglar In his house. Tl 

burglar ran qnd Smith gave chase. 

When Smith got too close," the 

burglar escaped by ducking -Into 

the doorway of the Hous'ton po 
station, 'running through the lobby 
and out a rear door.  

Elizabeth Young, C. Aubrey Smtih, 
Reginald Owen. Georges Rene- 
vcnt, David Torroncc, Guatftv Von 
Sfiyffortltt and Ferdinand Munle.r, 

KnSu Pltts and Ned Sparks are 
seen on tlie same dates in "Sing 
and Like It."

ROBERT F. BARTLETT
2014 Torranc* Blvd. Ph. 771.

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Health « Life   Accident
Income Annuities

Written by Lincoln Quurberg 
and Frank Wead. Adapted by 
Dale Van Every and Ralph Spcnce.

TENTH 1NRTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: Stanley Brown, cor- 
reapondent ot the United Press, Is 
about to scoop hlB rival, Briggs, of 
the Confederated Press, with one 

if the biggest stories of the year. 
He has learned that the Princess 
Helen, with whom he is In love, 
la about to cause a.- minor revolu- 

and take over the throne of 
her country, from which she has 
been exiled for many years. But 

ie can't find a telephone in the 
Illage of Grau, on, the frontier, 

through which to call hla office In 
Paris. Helen, her fftince. Prince 
Michael,. Archduke Ferdinand and 
Count Strunsky, Instigator of the 
plan, are ready to cross the border.

Brown was now almost be- 
aide himself. Not knowing 
where to turn next he raced 
back t'o his room at the 
alpine-type inn. He opened
tlie door of his room to find a be- 

hlakered,, liopt old fellow fooling 
with ' an . old-fashioned wall tele 
phone. He . was' amazed at this 

development
I'h'Otto, 

bic y c 1 e 
m a n," the 
fellow said 
when the 
correspond 
ent aues T 

ed h 1 m.

"And where 
did you get 
It? I thought 
there was 
only one- In 

MICHAEL / town.-Brown 
jtOwlw S«v«i) demandod as 
studied the old-fashioned. ln : 

strument - '
"Oh," said Otto, guilelessly, "this 

me came off the wall ot the 
laloon."   .   -,'. 

So Briggs had caught up *lth 
ilm again, eh? And had moved 
n, an always! Well! Well! Well! 

Brown asked Otto where his rival 
was. At this point, Brlggs stepped 

' behind a screen, where he 
In the midst of shaving. As 

airily and as guilelessly as usual, 
mggested that Brown have a 

chair and make himself at home, 
laid that the room was very

fists doubled and he 
leaped forward, goaded at last Into 
physical action. Brlggs' ignored 
this belligerent gesture, turned

back t& his shaving. He explained 
to Brown that he had gained ad 
mittance to thn r,oom with his 
usual method he'd simply told the 
innkeeper that he and Brown al- 
waya worked together, were on In 
separable combination. He asked 
Brown how he liked the situation.

"I think it's Just ducky!" snorted 
Brown, "Ho you're the guy who 
put the telegraph and telephone 
out ,of commission."

"I thought you might be getting 
something, Brownle-^I just wanted 
to be sure you'd come' back here 
with It," Brlggs goaded.

Brown. was about to resort to 
physical violence when Otto start 
ed ringing the telephone bc\l.

"You see," he said, proudly, "it 
works!" .

Brown forgot Brlggs, leaped to 
the Instrument, called his Paris 
'office. He got Marshall on the 
wire and quickly told him of the 
plans of Strunsky, Ferdinand and 
Helen to restore the monarchy and 
of their proposed trip across the 
frontier while Brlggs listened, al 
ternately trying to get the" tele 
phone anil storming,

"Get'it?" he asked Marshall, fin 
ally.'

"Got It!" the Paris manage) 
piled.

"Glmmle that phone!" demanded 
Brlggs, Ufeside himself with rage.. 
'Gimme that phone!"

"Sure!" exclaimed Brown, joy 
ously. He tore It from the Wall 
and handed It to Brlggs. "Take 
It!" '

"When 'Prince Mlcha«l put In hi 
.ppearance at Strunsky's villa 

-ielBB- .H&UJ^RilB-'- :wotiUHTee*lv« 
He''entereiJ"tne-Teceptten rQoni,'-4k 
handsome, dark young man ..with 
a bucnlng, almost fanatical light 
In his eyes. He was dressed in an 
Immaculate riding habit. He 
dropped on one knee, kissed 
Helen's hand,

"Majesty, your most humble 
subject," he said, almost rever 
ently. "You are very beautiful. 
You look like a queen!"  

He turned to Strunsky and 
Ferdinand. Hta attitude was Im 
perious.

"I should like a moment alone 
with Her Majesty,"'he ordered.

They reluctantly retired.
He turned to Relen.
"You're not glad you're going 

back," he declared flatly.
"I'm Just scared." She looked 

that way..
"It's our-destiny. We were born 

to rule,, Your Majesty," ho en 
couraged.

"I. suppose you're right," sho 
said, unconvinced.

'"Are you In love?" he pressed.
"Yes."
Michael sighed with relief and 

said: "Good. That will make It

On the Double Bill Starting
Sunday At the Fox Redondo

Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, William Pawell in 
"Manhattan Melodrama" ,

PLAZA THEATRE HAWTHORNE
Tel. Haw. 299

FridiyV 3«tl|rd»x, June, 29-30 

BEBC, DANIELS and LYLE TALBOT In

"Registered Nurse"
 nit SUCK JONB8 in

;The Fighting "Code"
Alio Comedy, "Salted (U* Nu»»" New< Events

Sunday,' Monday, Tuesday, July 1-2-3
2—SUPER ATTRACTIONS—2 

JAMES CAONEY and JOAN BLONDELL

"HE WAS HER MAN"
«nd SHIHUEY TtMd-B and DOROTHY DELL in

"LITTLE MISS MARKER"
W«<bi*eday, Thuraday, July 4-5 

(Continue* Shaw Starting at 2 P. M., July 4th)

GRETA GARBO and LEWIS STONE in

"QUEBN CHRISTINA"
Alto ZA8U PITT8 and NED 8PARK5 in

"Sing and kike It"

Cagney-Blondell 
Triumph In Love

James 1'anney's familiar "sock 

on the lady's jaw" Is nilsslnK, and 

Joun Hlundull. tin a sorry street 

Oamllle, Is never given a- chance 

to dnzale by her usuul display of 

feminine pulchritude, set-off by 

gorgeous gowns, but both of tlieuo 

Htorllne actors stored u distinct 

triumph In th« viivy unusuul 

drama, "Hn \VBH Her Man," which 

eomus Sunday. Monday und Tues 

day, July I, - anil 8, to the Pluia 

Thwitrc lit llawtliorni'.
Winner III OH. havii glvoll u IIIOMt 

iiiiiiHiuil n,-aim,-HI tu u thrilling 

Mtiu-y. whirh while biiitt'd on unner- 

wui-i.l rhararti-rs, lit dlnlliN-tly not 

a ganger plrtuiv. but i-athri-

oxrvfdlnilly illlrli'BtlllB lesson 

tin- value i>f ili'i-iMi<-y a* a K 

for living
On thu name bill, little Sl,li-|r> 

Tempi'' ha* thi- tllte role In "1.11110 

Jlhts MurUti'." ______

Bead Our Want Ads

PRINCTAND PRINCESS!

MARRIAGE A BUSINESS! When Prince Michael made love to 

Princess Helen, his technique was very professional, and he discussed 

the problems of ruling a country. Helen didn't know just what to 

make of it. (Below) Briggs, missing Brown after Brown had scooped 

hirt, hastily demanded to know what had become of him when he* 

sought out the bartender of thf saloon.
We'll live mo

gay over what lay ijhead of h<!r.

Michael' had no sense of humor.
"We'll have to provide heirs to
le throne, too," he said, In a 

matter-of-fact tone. "We ' must 
e many children. Our dynasty 

hoa almost died out. I'd say ten. 
Maria Theresa had sixteen "

"With careful figuring we mlKht. 
be able to out that dwwn,'' sha 
protested, lightly.

Michael nodded gravely to this 
sally, and changed the subject.

"Perhaps It would be best . to 
leave the army to mo."

'Will that keep you busy?" she 
asked:

It would take all my time," lie 
replied.

£ou can have the army, Mich 
ael," sho sold.

Ktrunsky was quick to round 
out his own plans. He used his 
dismissal by 1'rince Michael to go 
to the garden of the villa, where 
he found Josef beside a motor 
cycle.

"Repeat your instructions!" the 
itatesmun ordered tonsely.

"I am .to proceed at once to the 
i-illage.of Latvan. where I am to 
Join Simeon and Mako," Josef re.

"We to donIted, parrot-like, 
uniforms of the government police.
Wf to si>t up a machine gyn

main street. 
Upon the arrival of your excel 
lency's' party at dawn we are to 
start firing on Her Majesty's car 
anil to continue until we are sure 
that sho, Ferdinand und Michael 
are dead. Before escaping we arc 
to ahow ourselves, so that people

"Right. Josel. Remember that 
my bulhit-prool car will be in the 
lead und that you are to fire on 
It as well as upon tiio royal car, 
to -divert suspicion from me," 
Strunsky cautioned.

"Yen. sir!" responded Josef. He
his otorcycle and depart: 

eturned to the roed, Strunsky 
ceptlon room.

Daring tu appear on the streets 
of tin- village again, even after 
attempts had been made on his 
We, Hi-own went to the saloon to 
get himself a bit of refreshment, 
to plan on his next move. Just as 
he sot there an emissary from 
Strunsky's villa appeared ; 
aaked him to no there to see the 
statesman. The tip didn't ap|i 
to be a very healthy o'no to Brown, 
but he agreed to go. 1

lie did not know that Strunsky. 
l-'ordlnand ami Michael had l>eei 
finding fresh difficulty In per 
suading Helen to relilrn to th 
tin one. The man Hlmwoil him Into 
the reception room, -wlu-rc the 
three mtm were pacing up and 
down. Helen was seated In an 
easy chair, relunln*. to listen to 
their plans.

llniwn eyml th,- HI-.-II.' with

exactly without prejudice," , said

You've got to go!" he urgoil.
"Now you're a stranger, too," 

iho said, cryptically.
Strunsky suggested that Brown 

tell Helen she ne^d fear no physi 
cal harm.

"That's right," lirown told her. 
"Even If the people shouldn't want 
you back, they'd rip the present 
government to bits if you wera 
hurt."
  "I can't see that this man Is 
any help," said Michael, stepping

irward. "Who is he?"
St r u n s k y belatedly Introduced 

Brown to Michael,.
With sinking heart. Brown 

learned that Michael was to bo 
Helen's husband. He was momen 
tarily speechless. Then ho pound- , 
ed on a table.

"Romance! That's the stuffl"
 he exclaimed, hldlnK his own hurt. 
"It'll work like a charm. There's 
no mob in the world that wouldn't 
rather cheer a pair of handsomo 
young lovers than a bunch of fat, 
bald-headed politicians."

"Can't we ever stop talking?" 
bristled Michael. "\Vc must go!"

Helen' ignored this. She looked 
a.t those about her coldly.

'"I'd like a 
Mr. Brown,"

en: alone 
ordered.

lunctantly, the three others i 
drew. She turned tu Urown. 

"Stanley I'm wared. Do 
really think I should BO?" 
- "Yes. A girl like you was n 
to be a queen. You were hoi 
rule. Vou even look like u qu<

flth- 

you

Meanwhile, buck at the Inn. 
BrigKs was trying to fix the 
mangled telephone with the aid 
of the sklllful Otto, who continu 
ally announced that, If the instru 
ment was a bicycle, it would bo 
no trouble at all to repair It. U 
had . been several minutes before 
ho liad discovered that Itrown hail 
slipped out. Th.-n he had been 
KulvanUoil Into action. Fearing 
that he was about to be scooped
itguln, ho dropped tin

id duwnut&r: 
In sight. 

He hurried tu

l!r
and 
not

saloon. There
ho was told by thu barkee that

-it pi
"Why .liii you 

ankei| Iho men 
him.

"You an- a in
a man or affairs   »hr«wd ami un 
prejudiced." salil l-'i'rdlnund, anml- 
OUDly. "H.T MajcHty b.-llevrs that 
In advising her to return to h«T 
own cnunti-y our ju.liiineiit may be 
MQimiwIwM wiir|>i-.l by ""r own In- 
tui'CNtu. «h<- Is «i-.«k.-iiliiK ut the 
lust minute. We want yi.u tu 
talk tu IH-I- "

"So that'* it. I'm lln- K"'1 ' iiKUln! 
Do VIM! r.-.illwi I wilt 111;- Htory 
that "sou MIMI- ri-nL..,iiui tlii nuu- 
tler tonight, lull mi hour UKU':" lie 
snapped at Helen.

"I'm 'afraid, the new advisor Isn't ai'iite

Brown had been summoneil to the 
villa. Upset, he headed In that 
direction lilmself. Hi- went to the 
heavily burri'd front dnur, pounded, 
uu it. Til.: sui-vant, Kllrtx, a|>- 
peni-cd and tohl him to U.-i'ii 'inlet.
Hi- look Ills cue Il-nin this mill be. 

KUII yelling. The ru 

Klirt/. aitmlltfil linn.
Ill- begun tu crow ahnlll his suCj 

cuss us a cheer I.M.I,. 

dldn'l listen. lie just M

fingers.
Two servants rame ii|> fn __ 

hind Uriggs, sel/.e,l him firmly, 

pi-opelli:il him down the e.n-n.l.ir. 

anil hurled him iiit" tlie e.-Har. 

Once 111 the i-emenl ruiilll. lie wo*. 

allowed tu hurt I to Ins heart's lle-si 

light." Nnhudy i-nul.l hear him. '«j 
(To I!u Continued) < 

State Picnics
FOUR STATES

 eat annual event Id Aii-
  « Mexico, I'tuh, Neva.la

  i.lrni an.I visitiim in I'al- 
l., the r,|.lemlld Ineiili' re-
 l.l in i;i\l,y l'iul>. I.Diitf


